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to ask you to sing for charity.”
“ That request is readily granted. [ 

sang for money so long, it is only ri^hfc 
that I should do something for pure 
ohf.rlty. You are going te h ive a con 
cert lor the poor, 1 presume.”

“ No, not exactly. 1 w?.ct you to 
sli-g at the llUh Mass on Cbrlsimis.”

Mrs. Fulton blushed ard look'd 
startled.

M That is different, Martha, ! am 
afraid f car not You see—Mr. Pulton 
—well 1 should have to consult him.”

“ Why, Alice, you do not mean that 
you must ask him for such a m rvice as 
that? To sing in >our own church? ’

“ My own church, yes, but not our 
church, arid there is all the difficulty, 
I am so glad you came to night., M tvlba. 
I have been doubly unhappy this even
ing and it is a comfort to me to have a

as their son in law. But since the cox- 
comb has received only a broken ho*.d, 
that counts for nothing, and Tiierese 
vvill s'um bo i happy bride, God wi l- 
ing. Y )ur parents demurred at the 
haste, indeed, but Va-Ullao s ardor, 
and the necessity that Guyon end he 

again at au oat I y date, have

fho i,,„ nf his .linnlcasare. These the charger ol Ills Majesty, while I sought the raptor I had worn, with a
strained relations cuifia not be long w.-nt Into the house with K sauna aai 1 .ugirg to And It of use, since the day 
strained relations cornu noe " 1vJi following that whereon it was decided I
tfcuT lo»»o7rom’.sli old assooUtions " I loin, Normand, ’tls good Or the ha.l no calling for the role u£ .ncssongor 
and Tc out to make my own way lu the eyes to .« ,o«. er ed -, «noloQu^on of ^ do u Motha noted the
world, flow and where ?—that was the “am fos ^‘h,, m,uth an'd heU oat a action and also the frown upon my

fllh the state of .Hairs when o e baud to me in his bluff hearty way brow, but he returned my look of de 
tue sTUANOUt 0UKvaut.it. Such was tho s.sto ol. hairs w - Como, i.it down and r„ mu', to us th fiant 1 .terrog.ti m with one so frank

It was as i anticipated. Che next day U bOTJnamare sauiwin., Qoebeo. Mamie ” (to Ms i d noble that I felt my boyish fleroo
day, win n word came to iny father that Normand, it u your latner s o » * h otd, r id dinner for I mss soften.
I nad not too qualities to fit me i. r a that you rul ; out to P 1 ^ t;ilJ Lllt . What a likely gallant be is •• Ah, Nor rand, you are a brave gal
good Heoollet, he storied end well- bring home Thereae, • heoouie, to be sure 1" I lant,” he laid, with the easy indulgent
Iiign 'J . ! :i. , declaring that hvneo first glad hap. ening for a . ■• , .. Ay 8Ueh as 1 always laid he woull laugh of ons who is mister of the altna
to. eu h., d In. hands of me I ” S«£. muther, 1 p. | • JÆd «, aunt., who had risen tiol. •• but I trust our swords may
migut choose ./own future,-a doclar- d oreoviVion " from her piaae to greet mo and wa Lower bo turned against each other.

1 my 1(frtu 1 -' joiood, r'“lU" “‘Lt A“fo } foaud the biy horse bustllug about with tospltable thought At least, if it ever comes to pass, Is -J. « » i£.ptat ffi..i,-, ««,«£*-«. ». '••»» «*. I ■.*»... „ »».«« -» -

Provide;,oo im not given me t a, ready for the journey as I. Vmatfor of fact, 1 was not lu

H£^2£‘r>^5 —......az rzr es» ~ tssyrsiua— ssrra > ~,s: yt» “ “ vrst.« .But at tho first » ern word from my by way whô„ I merits had always boon nf the best, for interposed gruffly, not yet entirely ap
fa-for She forgave me for the dnap- -Vu- was ,‘thndmr ù.e.osh,, it was a pride with my father that the peaaed.
pointue,it I nad occasioned her, and rode around to the d :J , h h Uablti„g if his family should b, an Theresa, who had sailed .greeting 
spoke lor me, pleading my nauso “toad on the atop,.in her nana a g eTiden£ o( hia pr0sperry. I know also to mo «non I cane in, now started up,
against his wrath, as a mother, heaven platter £ ^mPt^* cr = * 1 thlt , WHj woll built of frame, and tail coloring with vexation and annoyance,
bless her 1 is over wont to shield her ihese I *Ld d„ ,la for ,or one of French stock, with olive skin, I know ac once that I had blundered,
son, however unworthy l.o may bo. th8 b=gs, andabottlooi eau v let bruwu aTld ;1 ahock of wavy black yet what was I to do bat deliver the
With these concerns of ray own tot he my Ufodo inithe oltlmr. Then 'PS ^jf whic|1 , had boaB thinking, as I message wherewith I had been commis-
fore, 1 had small leisure to .peculate “P“n..t“0 bM-k of f eu robot auu g* ^ * the way] , woald b.-gin to sloned ?
upon tne outc -me of the last night s him aa f roda out wear pov dered and tied in a queue. " It is my father's wish that you re
quarrel at tho shop of tho A .dow St. lho‘ st .fohn's Gate of tho Now, beyond a momentary ootscious tarn with me, I snapped out bru»
Around » . country Behind ness of satisfaction at the impression I quely.Stilt the thought Of it dm cross my , town into tto ojfon^country^^Be^^ ^ , gave Qi> couaidor.itioa to •• Then I had best go at once,” she
mind many tinias. I wondered il t Vror-u turi sud nupulars of tie myself at all, but stood In the rak'dle ol replied with dignity, making as if to set
lieutena .t was bad!y hurt, and whethe * . » th f y buildings of the iljor as though rooted to F o spot, about immediate preparations to jbey
t t’llZl Tematoed*1 boldly This Qu^mongwhlth^tio-t p?oml. -Overwhelmed was I with astonish- | the bohefo.
Do la Mothe romaiaea u. miy ,nntlv iinmi Mountain Hill the officers ment by the scene upon which 1 gazed.
lodgings, or if “P‘,n 9fc md. 0,)1'“ . u P tho |loUd I>ieu_ a„d the At first, upon coming in with my I betise is this ?" cried ho.
tiim he had concluded to make good college with its shining thoughts intent on the meeting with my maud of my brother Denys meant no
escape while there was jot oppor- I Bishop s now college witn g uncle and aunt, I saw only them. But such haste. Normand was delayed on
To?'for tho unban ilness I had al- Before mo extended I ho green slopes directly, as I turned about to look for the way by reason of the bad state of

But for tho unnapa nchs i nau a , . t th Beauuort Road ; Therese, lo, there she was, busied with the roads ; you cannot get oack by
ready brought 0.m,y™v^e I thought tnat ^descend to^the Beaupor^B^ ^ afc the other uido of the nigh Tall. To morrow, m, dear nelce,
anreascuab'earo women, wiuld'she not the ledge of rook whence falls the fleecy fireplace, and, wonder of wonders ! if so it mast be, yon have my permis-
-n that c.-o .to me to task for having cascade, like a fair bridal veil for vlr- there, bonding over her, was the sell -ion to go, but not before. hpv. m:un K. uldnt in
to do with v v,no brawl l I hold my gin Nature, and beyond it my glance sama chevalier waose imprisonment t Ay. that is it, seconded my aunt, MtGAZINE.

thre-ore However, by noon the U a veiled to Cap Tounnonto and the had lamented for the past week-th» „h,lo ‘“>e^rbo laid her soft cheek Grant ^ worrM.
town was rim ing with tie story of tho blue mountains of Ste. Anno. stranger of the wine shop, looking as against my hand, well conten, t y cheory Km;ie fo-al given place lo
enconnfor The rumor quickly foil ,wed Having crossed tho winding St. dashing and p.otnresque and hand- should carry he day ^ a troubled expression, especUlly evi
toat To c -motion of Sabrevoi, was Charles, I went on contentedly. The somor even than when ^^d fi » seen turned coot ary w. uld not have it ^ dent at this season of Christnas. Mr.
serious and the stranger clll :er hid beauty of tho scene rendered the jaunt him, lor low lus bro w was “ t V « srat to’’ >h« Maxwell noticed it Immediately wber
l»0n arrested and way to bo brought delightful ; but the ground was bad »“dh.hl“ “ÏÜhaTuTmv Th ly vLTs Lpleaded “ My father wUl not ta e she came to him to get the, ame, of the
before a court martial on tho morrow. and my progress slow, notwithstanding llght-the hero ol my mgMyvulmH pleaded. My -at er wm non ra whom bho waB tomako glad at this

n the evening my fathor ignored me, that Feu Follet, good beast, chafed for and of my waning dreams, the mysteri the ex ruse of the bid roads since the P gMme
but I I lucind f detected a iareor cloud a gallop and broko into one whenever 1 one Monsieur de la Mothe. | twilight il long , ii we statt betl , y yon lot k worried, Father," she

I I j ) V auJi nv mother si 'hod gave him the rein. Afc length, alter * liow now, Norui»ud ! exclaimed , wo sh*ll gQo homo 7 of the clock. . . ^ her
ToacnT vasthou-htherewere anoL I much hard riding, I descried in the my uncle Francois, at a loss to account • Well, well, [dare say you are wtso Ta’tTii mercy to go on her
sorrow in^ber heart. valley the chimneys of my uncle's home, for my bewilderment. Ah, 1 was not to anger my brother, said Francois ,. Uoar "Vand is |t a J evident 1

I preserved a quiet though perchance and in a low minutes more I drew up like to forget—you are a stranger to Guyon, yielding, and yoa indeed 1 am worried, and jot to yon it
somewhat sullen exterior, yet my blood fofore the most spacious farmhouse of our guest. Su-ur Cadil'ao, th.s is my be coming again to Bsaupor, very #oom a trivial matter. It's about
grow hot in my veins. I understood that the cote, (.r settlement. brother s son, a worthy lad maugre. shortly. for onr Christmas music. You know the
my par- n.i were grieved and a ixious on At my call of “ Ho la, ho I there not good enougu, it seems, to make a i At this she Mushed agim , as for q , havo lak,.,1 in the music al 
account of what had befallen Sabrevois, wore hurried stops within, and preseat- missionary. Monsieur de la !dVtl‘6' d®."aldt?“ fl I waja-this may be my puuishmout-and
whom, because of his family connections ly tho door was thrown open by Itooert Thus I discovered that the Intel ig- to me, but stood s .tidying the fire. h<j> hard we „orkcd a£ it, and hire at

XVCi'Ji'twT.".T“S;“* u“S, -£‘S'SE”S îïï*ïïïw'ÎZslKZf5S!5 "“ “1!“r““"»'SSfSÜÜ
j; r-r 'ssitras *i .,o£»u a-trsua.- - -snared wi h mv youn-er brothers, eitch at tho bridle of Feu Follet that I that, to hide my confusion, the floor whea at Beauport. Christmas”
Fortunately for my frame’,f ni,id, they might dismount ‘ho sooner. ” What a might turn to a bi.lowy sea, and, open Angry^as ‘"st ‘go Mrs. Maxwell smiled. “ I'm so glad
wore air, ady well on the voyage to gala time wo shall havo together I mg, engu.l me. de U Mo he, when ! nw Heaume go ^ nQ eaU.r trouble i9 imlX3ndmg.
.irn nliini whore is the active lad Your uncle Gnyon has brought m a But he to whom 1- ranoois Guyon had forth with him thus as Ins chosen com mualc ]j0 v0„ know
wiio*. AH tio'm as his hoai touches the hbip, as y *u must havo heard ; we will given the title of Sieur Cadillac, he— panion, I was conscious ot a pang of ^ -dea h^y entered my head this in
uillow is in* launched upjn a repose go abroad her to-morrow. Oh, there is the stranger whom I knew as tho One va- jealously almost fcuch, It ar, as a gnl ra-ue YOUr musical programmepillow. 1» tnu Muawa upina lepese how von r Her de la Mothe-with that strange feels when she sees the lover whem she «tant bo make your musical programme
Sleeps of Kphe.Ui ? At his exe'la nation of recognition power of attraction which was pocnlUr has enthroned in her heart prefer'the H1®. Larcod street? Of course
JZ Tit'/y’uti, Tp-exed:aas to fat” “ oc tt X‘ ^^“^iSTto^hï ZcMtotu caused meTapply ?»^e

îîîiuïB-rbo-lho |,fotty B-8 saw thr

recovered, I'hercse, against hr in Hero was a strange history. As well heart I felt although I could fall dawn hadl ses forthfor merni ^e table at the b, s know her as the famous
eUnation but from a sense of filial duty, as wo could learn it, her fither was and worship him. farther end of the room. , Aifoe I.avarnie ”
might 1,0 constrained to m.,.y him. slain while fighting the Indians during As it was, t only sto-nmorea out. * "P®0'* fields™ wUbin‘ Kn7tot “ Tne queen of song ?” Father Grant
and haunt, ,1 ,1» a droad lest if Sabro an attack upon romu bordoru village, some mco.cronu r,.p,y as, striding lor tway to his fields withouv hearing tae .... , .,u, nrcsoect.
TOU did not r,,rotor, mUfortune might hta Wile ruthlessly murdered by the ward, ho grasped Lq^forTl'^heTad ki”d'v feie^dLo " The same, known in all the civilized
b-fall til,! Ill til who although I did no! savages. Doubtless tneir little one I ardon, friend Guyon, I must gain and for which he had kind.y feigned to .. ,,
then kuov it, was to influence my would havo shared the same fate hail say you. Tho young gentleman and I bo so anxirus, and Therese having d-.s „ ' . think she would sing for
future thro ti h’happiness and trial. not an Indian brave taken thought that havo not only met ore now, but I am in appeared, taking Barbe with her on

Thus wtk fui, I tossed upon my bod. ho might porchauco barter tho toddling debt to him for a most timely service, the plea that she needed tho ch. ds „ Ucdoabtedly ;f j a,k her. She
As I wi ,ijnd vou 11 -, however and pale faced baby for a draught ol Frouou This gallant ne -liew of yours is t.10 help in making into a bundle her best usinâtes at sjotro Damo,
m perl, h-ialth, slumber come at las' brandy. Of him my aunt had bought youth who so opportunely Interposed 6'™m an<l n^ and bosom friends for years. We have

iii 1 I v,, I . , *1,., I i,or to havo hop life, I the other ovctiitiKs with uhd <üLia,ol6 I purluro, my 3-unfc <xno. 1 wore iort ftlotio* I « ,, _ > . „„~ >»TevafoT^ta Motlio for the ends ol But of ail tins winsome Babette ro purpose of saving my life or that of As though unconscious of my moodi eï®ha®fd TathoUc theT" 

the . are, b Idiug adieu forever to my t.lined no recollection beyond an In the imbecile Sabrevois, I scarce know “®“> de” “re ltmgTr w “ Nominally so. (’fear the practical
boyhood's ho uo and tho storm-ooateu stinctive shrinking from any face of which. , .„ . ro h f |6 fa“hljn> a d “ s faith is weak. Dr. Fnlton-eriormously
rock ot Om hoc. coppory hue, and now, as she stood on “ Ol a surety not Sabrevois 1 I re confldefoial. wealthv sou know - is an avowed

tho tiuusobtop, chipping her hand» anti joined bo vehcmontly that they ail * Ay, Normand, T am glad yon are iconoclast an auti*
Hat'd >v his losidenco mv father had I dancing with g!eo, no one would havo laughed ; whereupon, more afc ease, I come, even lor this brief stay, she V 'd j j t \uce his

another war. h uTwTc n were store supposed that over the dawn of her life shot a glance toward There o, and as said. “ It is some time su.ee we have ^T^T o/h s ideas ”
the Iron t -iplcmeuL tae Torn fit, hung so terrible a tragedy. my ryes met hers I r ad there a pride seen you, by reason I dare say of your Suitable n!reou to sing at
.at do vie. win»», and other commod _ ” O ,, wolc, me. Normand," she cried, m me that they had never shown m“ He^eforth I h^yoiTwill’como to us the Mass-do you think so ?"
muT“T'areàisoV; to'Æïï! thl viaLta andtttuVan7thTvirgfo's Eh 1 Is it indeed so ?" ejaculated oftener. Your uncle has fo ,nd great

Whore the' in, rch nits w. ,o oi.ea w.A bower ^r'a'ssared 71,^’ "h J°so Ttin ^oThlrn “cl? fo laLTnd byno “®
ollTng hit wLmo n m h?d appeired croficeTthe cMff ; you m« tT. toe, guished myself ; while my aunt paused means the least of these fortunate hap- 

Trouifod he uano hiL ^th a mor» the string of gold beads that lather in her kindly preparation for my enter ponings, in his opinion, was the meet "T*,r p,
?° 1 , ’ ' Uuvon brought Homo to mo." tainment to stare at mo in undisguised ing with yonder cavalier. ,"'fce -1rs. Pulton if you -
hjpc'ui ai . uujou uruu^iu uuuio umuu. ___ 7. vvh .t- -m ndr-hannrt that vmi have Lhe finest music m the cit?.to -n"Tth" ing KfuS ttsTf —• S, aTl=tti, they wire familiar with shonM^U knot ^e^uTt

wouint in our friend the Mm Lia, it is It^Barbe held up to mo fo in genu tho ^foTenlïigT Mfoshôp ^^7^“ rn^eT impression6 fo assist in saving from destruction the
ns Ion ; >r -too nod sormus, though the ® “taking "nether dancing stop or tw^ of the Widow St. Armand. Quebec, and then, of course, there was musical efforts of a poor parish priest.
snrgoo.H ,.ay ho will carry the scar to », takfo|g another dancing .. And uow my faithfal and most na that fracas with Sabrevois, albeit the She felt that she had a good cause to
his dy.n : day. Ills assailant lias iroon ho while turned to grasp the hand ol ■ ally, " continued my cheva- vain lieutenant is an experienced P'oad, and without a fear of deleat she
senu uuud h. a term of imprm -muent in k'! ,u ’tr‘>lb 811('|thinl, WuUld ulcaso me ifor, fo a bantering tone under which swordsman, and they should have boon drove Immediately to the grand homo
the fort. A pro ty riacas, ,r«!y. ^ remfin wfoh you Tor a nevertheless I discerned a ring of permitted to fight, I maintain. *hich the doctor had built for the

9 y* -lK 00 lt 1 1 ’ Li[Ut. . to soü tho uow «hip and canoe oarncstuess, ” do you wonder how it is “ My f.tith, but your uncle esteems happiness of his 3elebra.ed wife. As
."‘u! *,7 y e Ù,T ôn the riv!r, Robert ! to take yTu that, instead of languishing in your greatly this La Mothe. A man of bril toe satin tho reception room awaiting
forth with tne-ci ‘ . sthr, v-is" up"u 1 hunt for wild flowers, Barbe, Bastilo of Now France, the donjon of liant parts, he says, is the young the entrance of her old friend she could

1 to;, oroathol freer that Sabrevo s upon a t,uj- . golden yonder grim Castle of St. Louis, as you Seigneur do Cadillac ; ambitious, yet not help contrasting the oriental
sum nuns had not yet come, but T -I ‘ u c tm nretifor upon your pretty perchance supposed me, I am here, a noble-minded ; fated to make a name magmfleeneo about her with the hurnb e

TC- tPrhT«ar d -at3th . time n fo n throat. Bat fortunaM, Ïcannot .to/ guest at Francois Go,on's hospitable for himself and those connected with httle cottage .,, which Alice Lavarme
leave ol t o , ,.imv iti ,r who I nm come to bring Therese homo." fireside, acd occupied after a fashion so him,—one born to achieve place and haul grown to maidenhood, and the
have ouriirrts-o.i the cheval,or wfo- *;■'to er.ug ominentl, agreeable to my inclina- power. He holds commissions, both «Impie rooms of the convent of their
Had so unco, .uontously stepped mto my tAhTTnTth of yoTr'ceptfou wRh- tiens ?" ? ’ military and marine, from the King ; a »=hool days. In the wildest dreams
ide as it lK-io. ■ nearlv fo," replied ltubert with a laugh, where- He bowed to my sister with a courtli- soldier of fortune now, t) bo sure, but, neither had imagined an ending so
nT his W ; ts fo was ? lure was by he strove to conceal his own dis noss and grace which I havo never my dear, he looks to receive a rich romantic so luxurious ; and to-night,
done hi» v. . fo, . » . - appointment. " Therese has been the seen surpas od, aud turning again to grant of land in the vicinity of Acadia, when her nnnd was upon music, Mrs.
XdTrL no onVcouid toll hPow long U,J of the house, aud Francois Gnyon mo, proceedod with his former debonair in acknowlegmeut of his services to Maxwell could fancy the rich room
citad. I, for no one could toll how long “ mi,,dcd to keen her always as gavety,- tho government—and, like the eagle, transformed into tho exhibition ball onunless lw might oooar to ,ie o no , I J daughter. With ‘in bonne mere’ It " Bah, my Normand, yon have yet to he is bound to soar high. I 77 ,air S™JuaUon day when Alice
the m‘liter ‘ And whv’w 1» fo after all ‘s tho same, since your sister is tho one learn that a cask of Spanish sack is “ Well, Normand, it pleases me that had sung lue an a°Bel and won the
tho matter. A fnisnndoi-standfo r* ago of tho daughter whom they lost by often a most eloquent advocate with you have discovered how matters stand, plaudits of an outside world. She re
but lor a slight , is, 1 do staini ig, ^ ^ .g lonel/witho/l tho poWers that be. As for my pros- Yon have seen and heard for yourself mombered how happy Alice had de
whereof b tbrevois h ' head haen the younger demoiselles, who, as you ence here, your good uncle Gnyon can how he regards Therese, and have olared herself, and how she manifested
aclvanfciRo ; st 0 , ■ , kuow will not return from the school toll you, wo have braved the perils of noted, if I mistake not, how the roses her mten ;ion of returning after vacation
harder and Ills bray less loud, and h t| y n { aomo woeka yotl." tho ‘deep together with the laudable bloom in her checks if he but turns his to enter the novitiate. The dear sister
frjeuds not ra sol such a cry, there of the object of upholding tho majesty of the eyes upon her ?" filing at her impulsiveness had said :
mig.fo " .vo ®'.ld ® !,® „ I* wherefore of my coming, Babette had King upon the high seas, and, at the " Yes, and anon, I suppose, he will " It may be different when you see the
I A", ' , .hold Da la M itho îiefo» coistd to skip ; but sho still hung fast same time, furthering our owu fortune,, sail away with my uncle and leave her world, poor chi,d. Sometimes I tremble
tk mu Trv ludms asT had seen hU to my hand as l’wheeled about te go fo. This voyage, I am come from my homo distraught and unhappy," I mumbled for you-you are so beatfoiful, so tab

rk“vd*'4,‘rV,1” r y ;u, 5 rtsstsastosrs ..,» ,™.wsst. .isrjftzsi."MS• : «Slri ssr. a zLrzzXîc swa tr. tr.. ::x: rr„ ,r r-ground ; Lho Clievalior do la Moth,,, ® d th0 themselves upon me 1 v-g as it was, fell far short of tho and take her with him when he sails ; call at last! One feels doubly a strong-
haughty, sc -mini, hearing h,s sentence yard and oast ^®“J®‘™^XiTxttb .r realUy." while she, in truth, avait, tho ringing er when one's friends are almost next
with »» air of arrogant mdifforeuco. onM 7®° “'TiTtfoit “v divorting Again his gaze sought Therese, who of her marriage bells with much jo? door and remain there.”
And then I thought of him a, fog »nco of tomr^greclting biU9f*d rosy |6d, and bowed her head and content." " A thousand reasons, Alice fort uch
his lie .' tou- from inactivity “ 1 l> Uobt)rt stUl hold by the bridle. At lower over her tambour frame. " But my father and mother ?" apparent neglect. And jet I wonder
4 For d ,vs V haunted the shadow of the t lis juncture, too, the sagacious animal, For the nonce anger got the better “They have today agreed to the what j ou will say when you know my

kor d’J» haunted the shadow ottn J o vu claim to their of my admiration of the man. Who marriage. Tho affair «nth Sabrevois errand.
.evolving m my ni». vurL . whinny ior tho rest was this stranger that upon a lew days' troubled them much, especially as the “ Charity, of course. They tell me

noli, „ , U vffovt h.s roi- as., yol aiieltor of tho stable. acnualntano-i ventured to pay such bold latter was known to be a suitor for the you are the busiest woman In town, and
■ a !:t!ld:>u ‘l 1:1 *' I * -, Jy Ud, broke into a merry laugh at court to the prettiest demoiselle ot hand of Therese. Had tho accident all for others. Compared to you I

too wild to admit ot sneens.tul cxocu I “» U,Hb, okemto* merryjaug^at courent J l been serious, tho scandal of it would, I a useless butterfly."
tloIj . . , i Robert a d led tho horse away with a Did lie only trifle ? Was this but a tear, have been fatal to Cadillac’s hope I should rather call you a hummingcontfouTT toTgnore'mo1 aToTc ÎÜdTr I chanson of triumph, as if it had been I jest of love making ? If so-My hand ! of winning their consent to accept him bird, especially to-night, when I eome
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prevsihd.
I lore was dow.h truly. So it was all 

arranged, and until now I h&l been 
toll u.tbin: uf whi: wi» going on!
Bitter ODOU.;h I felt-, ;•.:•! I sat locking 
down afc my pKfco.

Bit presently, glancing up, I saw 
again beside the hearth Therese, whom 
1 so dearly loved—Th-rose, wh > stood 
motionless, her eyes flxei upon me 
with a half, deprecating, half-wistiul 
expression ol sisterly tenderness and 
regret at my chagrin. Therea-, un
able *o withstand their mate spoeel, I friend ol the old d.-ys te coufldo nr.
1-ose shook iff my selfish morosenefs, There were tears in her eyes as she 
strode across the room, and, taking in arose aud brought ter chair close to 
mine her kind hands that had ever been Mis. M-xwell.
as ready as was her heart to lend mo " Why are you so uchsppy, Alice ?
In Ip and comfort, I bout my head and You have everything to live for. 
kissed them, saying- , “ Yes, and st- l nothing to live for.

“ Therese no man’s devotion how I have fame, wealth, a dovotod husband, 
exalted is groat enough to bo and yet unhappiness. Your pro once 

worthy of you. But if you have given intensifies it, by contrasting the pres- 
vour love to this chevalier of whom all <nt with the old corveut days. Dear 
speak so well if you will to wed him, Sister—how often she told no that she 
then may you pjisess the homage of his bad fears for me on account of my voice; 
life, and all good fortune and happi but God gave me that voice, aud when I 
nefa’ tt saw how people were charged by it my

At this she made as if to protest my soul was fired with an ambitton to make
praise of her sweet self. fhe whole world listen. You do noS

" Foolish boy," she said caressingly, know what ambition is, Mania. To 
as for a moment she, leaned her head me it was wea tb, fa,no,everythingearr.h 
against my breast. “ I wished for an ear. give, and it inspire» me to study 
opportunity to tell you. Normand; hard. You remember when I went to 
•and—and —yon see for yourself no one Europe to study with Ln-trim. A dear 
cruld help liking him." Miend of my father made It possible.

* rr/a hk oontincfd Another pupil was aMrs. b alton, my has-
to bk uurminut.il b^ud-a ttry5 wife, a beautiful amiable

woman who took a de^p interest in mo, 
and made her husband aLo i nierait him 
self. You know my leap to fame, my 
debut, my laurels everywhere. The 
Faltons wore as phased as I. Mrs. 

lim Fuit u died the ntxfc season, when Ï 
sang at Cjvent Garden. Two years 
alter, he asked me to marry him, and I 
did willingly for 1 had come to lovo him 
dearly. But there was a cloud over my 
happiness, for i had married out of tho 
Church. I did not mind it then, my 
heart was in the world, llo was an 
atheist, I practically a pervert. But 
when our child was born aud ho re
fused to have it baptized my slumber
ing faith began to reoel. One night f 
came trorn tne theatre, afut r a grand 
success, to find my child dead—and un
baptized l That was my ,last appear
ance. I became ill ; he would not let 
me return to the stage—and here ( 
am.”

“ But does he not relent?”
“ On the contrary he is more imUt- 

ent. I argued at brst, finally gave it 
up, and am now settled down into an 
obedient, loving wife. ’

But your soul, Alice.”
Never at peace, Martha, and that 

is why 1 am going back to the stage. 
My voice is better than ever, and it 
will give me something to think about. 
But i data in you. 1 will ask my nut- 
band, though 1 lear he will reluse.”

She ascended the stairs slowly, think
ing deeply and formulating her argu
ment. Ur. Fallen was reading when 

a she entered his study, but quickly laid 
aside his book as if to conceal it.

“Un, it’s you, Alice. You startled 
mo.”

“ And now I will startle you still 
more. Mrs. Maxwell, my old convent 
companion—you remember our charm
ing hostess at Naples—comes to press 
me to sing.”

“ Sing where, Alice?”
” Afc St. John s Church.”
” Roman Catholic, of courte.”
“ Yes.”
“ You know, dear, I do not approve 

of such th ngs. How can you desire to 
mingle with such people?”

•* You are so proud, Herbert, acd this 
is the season ot humility.”

** Uf humility.”
“ Yea, it is the season of the Babo of 

Bethlehem.” She wondered a: her 
boldness is she spoke. *’ It is Christmas 
when all differences should be forgotten. 
You have g.veu me many gifts, Herbert, 
may I not ask a small favor trorn you 
uow ? ’

He was silent for a moment, as .if 
meditating.

V For this once, Alice, yes. I seo 
still sighing tor Egypt. You

7

ation w-iuf» 4 -

Thereupon he turned away, as though 
to resume with the fair worker beside

over

I
»

Id y uncle Gu on pro seated. ” What 
** Tho ook-:

“ ON THE WINGS OF SONG.”
uonohoe's

programme at

will. We'll you are 
may tell Mrs. Max veil yes.”

She could scarcely believe her ears. 
Was he relenting? Or was it the pre
sence in his house of Mrs Maxwell and 
the fear that he would seem bigoted ? 
She could not toll, 
that hitherto he had railed at God and 
religion as hypocrisies, and now—she 
could nob explain it, but a smile was 
forced upon her face as she rejoined 
Mrs. Maxwell.

She only knev

To Alice Fulton it was tho most beau
tiful Cnristmas morning she had seen 
tor many years. She was in feeling a 
girl again as she stood waiting for the 
carriage to take her t;> church. It seem - 
ed to Dr. Fulton as he came down the 
stairs that she never looked so beauti
ful, so happy, since the gala night at 
the Metropolitan when a great city 
gave homage to the American nightin
gale.

I wish you a ‘great success this 
morning Alice. The revelation will 
come irom the wrong part ot the 
church to-day.”

” Thank you, Herbert, but revelations 
do not come from sinners.”

” I do not so classify you.”
” But I do, a Catholic who is false to 

her conscience can hardly be called a 
saint.”

He laughed, but there was no ring of 
merriment in the sound.

” These are serious thoughts for 
But really

W;
!S |:4:

merry Christmas, Alice, 
your voice will astonish them to day. 
I’d like to be there to see your triumph.” 

” Why not come, then ?” she asked,
timidly.

” It’s against my principles, dear. 
But here’s your carriage. Good-bye.”

He stood afc the door till the carriage 
disappeared down the long driveway. 
Then he returned to his study, and 
again took up the book that had fascin
ated him. It was Faber’s “ Bethle
hem.”

“ Whatever Marx told me to read 
this ft.r, it boats me,” ho said to him-
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